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Push Button Indicator (Multiple Unit Type) 

******** 
CLEANING 

Before the units have been assembled in the case am 
before the sof't iron shield has been assembled to the unit, 
all. foreign particles shall be removed from the air gap be-

' tween· the armature and the p~le pieces by an air blast. As 
I sme.11 iron par~icles are held tightly, due to the strong 

magnetic field of' the permanent magnets, the air gaps should 
be carefully inspected to make certain that any remaining 
particles are removed from the air gaps even after the use 
of' the air blast. 

MECHANICAL IBSPECTION 

· The· 1:m.iulating linen used in insulating the armature 
shall.be carefully trimmed, if necessary, to assure that no 
loose threads or ends can come into engagement with the side 
bearing plate or pole f'aees. The armature, 11" rewound, it,nd 
after above inspection for loose ends or threads, shall be 
given a :r1.na1 coat of" insulating paint to prevent fraying of' 
any ends. · 

The parts of the indicator shall be so adjusted that 
with no energy on the mechanism the indicator pointer will 
be vertical • 

. The vertical locking pieces and pointer.operating 
mechanism shall be so· adjusted that. the vertical locking 
pieces · just rest on the horizontal lock bar and there 1a no 
play in the pointer before the vertical locking pieces are 
picked up. The push button arm shall be so fitted that there 
is 3/16" horuontal clearance between the locking face ot the 

·vertical locking plece and the face of" the respective locking 
dog on the horuontal lock rod in either position or the push 
buttons and 1/32" clearance from the dogs when in the mid 
position. 

The vertical locking pieces shall work freely 1n the 
vertical slots and shall not bind 1n slot af"ter,an attempt 
has been ma.de to move the indicator aga1nst,the locking. 
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.f~B~~~N:£ ll@~W~ 
rro avotd ~,m,sn~t4,~ti~m ot '.1f~1;1n, rn1 . tt ;n~ $, 

cibta1n proper Ol?trat:tgn of tht "n1t1 of ti,, ;otJS):r, i, 11 
11.111ent111 th, t the horrut1ho1. p1rm1.n•nt. m•sn11u1 11 tuuui#mllt4 
to the un1tP w:tth tho 11k:t po1e1 to th, front, it m1sn11u, 
must 'be :removed from the un;J.ta, they ehou14 bt marked oar, ... 
tii.lly eo th~t the;y may 'bt ·:rep:J.aoe4 in tho 11m1 io1Jt:t.ou .• 
The 11timd1u•4 1rr1n11mtm'b 1-1 to. htve · to .. ·the front of th• mt'1o,h4nt 
that pol1 .. Qr. the p1r,n1.nfH1t rntan•lWh1oh wii:t ,iitr,,t ,ll1 .. north 
~eek.ins end ot • comp111 n~tclle tui4 repel Jht 1outh 11u1k:t.n1 
end, tnit repatred u:ntta 1ho\l.lcJ hive their m•snt1n1 rtpl1cu1d 
with the aame pole to tht front 11 whtn removt4 trom tht maoh1ne, 

When replao:t.na; a imtt tn a maoh;t.ne, the polarity ot the 
ma1n1t1 ot tho iJntt and ot th1 machine 11h0Yld 1,, oheoiced w1th 
a oom~1e1 to makt 1ure that tho ~olarit{ ot tht "ntt b@in1 
r1plao1ul 111 the 1amtt aa tho1u, -.a~aoent ... o :t.t. 

OH OU}\fD T!S'l' 
),,,),k;t,,,,, .. ,,,,.~ 

:tnd1oators ahould 1tand 1500 Volta t•o, trom all term:t'IO 
nala to trame except the terminals to which the armatyre leads 
are attached. These terminals should 1t1nd 250 volta a-c. to 
trame, 

f'1ItiI.~JJl1 filliLBA~Jii 
After energizing the 1nd1o.ator at the recommended 

working voltage, the voltage nhall be sraduallr reduced to 
the point at which the 1nd1oat1ng pointer 11 vertical, Thia 
value shall be called the ~eleaae and shall not be lesa than 
the value shown 1n the table, 

MAXIMUM PICK UP 

After taking release, as apeo1f1ed above, the o1rou1t 
shall be open•d for one aeoond, then closed and the voltage 
increased until the indicator h1ts its 1top. The maximum 
voltage required shall be aon1idered the maximum piok·up and 
ehall not be greater than the val"e shown in table #l, 

RES !S'l'J\NOE 
omvts 

lO "'12.5 
140 ... 150 

TA'.133:tE :fl:l 

PUSH{ ~U'l"l'qN, IND,ICA'l10ft Op4~4 
RECOMMENDED 

WORKING 

2 v. 
lO V, 

MAXIMUM 
P:tOK·UP 

l,45 v. 
7,10 V, 

WINDING 
1tfflN.S '1;nm 

900 'l' #26 !£. 
3100 'I' 1132 Jll. 
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The above pick up values are 10% higher and release 
values 10% lover than original factory calibration. This to 
allow a tolerance for service conditions. 

PUSH BUTTON DETECTOR U>CK 

On Push Button indicators having electric locks, the 
locks shall be inspected to determine whether phosphor bronze 
vashers are assembled on armature between the armature and 
backs trap on each side of armature. The locks shall be teated 
while mounted in such a manner as· to have the same stroke as 
when they are mounted in a push button ma.chine. The armature 
core pin should be .030". The air gap between the back or the 
armature and the lower end of the back strap shall be at least 
.015 ". 

In calibre.ting, the lock shall first be energized to 
four times pick-up value, and the current gradually reduced 
until the lock drops to the full release position. The current 
when the armature drops shall not be less than that shown 1n 
Table 2 as the release value for the lock. 

The current shall then be opened for one second, and 
then gradually increased until the armature picks up to the 
core pins. This value shall be called the pick-up value for 
the lock and shall not be more than the value given under 
"Pick-up" in Table 2 • 

(Note: The armature, if properly assembled, will close 
its air gap at the backstrap end or the armature before the 
front end of the armature picks up). 

(The :recommended vo:rking current as given in the case 
of the 9.5 ohm lock, is the working current for the 2 volt 
indicator that the lock is to work in series with). 

TABLE #2 

Push Button Detector Lock 06434-9. 
Max. Mln. 

Ohms D.P.u. Release Rec. Working Turns per Coil 
(243 AT) (61 AT) (340 AT) 

9 .. 5 • 143 A. .036 A. .200 A • 1700 

The above pick up values are 10% higher and release 
values 10% lover than original factory calibration. Thie to 
allow a tolerance for service conditions. 
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